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MEDICAL INSPECTION Of SCI1OOLS.-

Bv 11ELENÇ MACMURC11Y, M.D., TORONTO.

There are four periods in the history of any reform. First of

ail, everyone is indifferent, and the reformer can scarcely get a

hearing. This is the period of apathy. Secondly, people are roused

against the rcform and make efforts to suppress the reformer. This

is the destructive period. Thirdly, the reformer makes some con-

verts and they help him. This is the period of agitation and edu-

cation. Finally, the reform is accepted, and becomes part of the

rccognized order of things. This is the constructive period, or

period of organization. And we sec, at homte and abroad, this re-

form, the Medital Inspection of Sehools, passing through ail these

periods. Germany and Japan have been for some tinie in the

fourth period. Great Britain as a whole entered on it with the

Education Act of 1907. On this side of the sea we have ail four

periods representcd both in the United States and in Canada. The

most progressive places, such as Hlamilton, Montreal, New York,

and Boston are in the fourth pcriod, and the rcst of us arc in one

or other of the carlier pcriods.

In Hlamilton, Dr. Roberts, the City Medical Ilcalth Officer, is

Medical Inspector of Sehools, and there is also a sehool nurse who

entered on her duties Jan. 1, 1908, Miss Deyman. In Montreal in

December, 1907, the City Concil appropriate<l $1,500.00 to pay

the salary of thc Sehool Nurses, who also began work on January

lst, 1908, and $11,000.00 to pay the salaries of 50 Sehool Doctors,

two of whom arc women. Vancouver, H-alifax, Ottawa, Brantford,

and other places are moving in the same direction.

*Read at meeting of Ontario Medical Association.
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No on(, will (leny that wherever State education exists the medi-
cal profession must be recognizod, sooner or later, as having a defî-
lite place and part in such edueation. We should be, through our
representatives, an integral part of the school systein. We eau do
for the rising( ocueration what no one else ean do. Trhe Board of
Education. needs a medical adviser as truly as it itoeds a legal
adviser. The 'Minister of Education should have a medical officer
as one of hîs staff, as the President of the Board of Education in
the British Government 110w has Dr. Newmnan anti Dr. Eiehhioltz.

What, thon, are the d-uties of tho inedieal offleer to any educa-
tion authority ? fflat d.os inediccd inspection of sclools mecan?

'l'le Sehool Medieal Officer mnst ho competent to acivise the
education authority as to the sehool itself:

1. The location of the sehool b)uilding.
2. The size and position of the playground.
3. The arrangement of the class rooins.

Each unit should approaeh as nearly as possible the ideal,
15 x 25 x 30. The deskçs should ho separale andeithor adjustable or
different suitable sizes, arranged, say, iii six rows of seven ecdi,
thus favoring good healthy postures. rihe light should ho from the
ehildren's left, and tho loft wall shoulci ho nearly ail glass. A few
high windows rnay lîe placed in the rear wall, andl the broad aisie
shonld ho at the right, so that the deskçs are ahl near the light.

There are four other thing-s that everyone knows about. As a
rule, the school is not; remarkable for:

1. Its pure air.
2. Its eleanliness.
3. Its coomfortable temporaturo (65 to 68 degrees).
4. Its g-ood water supply.

Tfhe Sehool M-\edical Officer may bc expectod to croate a powerful

publie opinion aitong the sehool population on these few broad,
.llemeutarv, essential reqiuiremnents of a healthy 11f e. Pure sehool
air and a really cleau sehoolroom no one has yet givel us. But the
Sehool Medjeal Offiler will do it.

This is only one part. It is, aftor ail, the chtild who is the centre
oûf interest. We should know whether height and weight; correspond
with the propor average for thic hild's age. The general nutrition.
the cloanliuèss or its lack, the teeth, the nose and throat, with spe-
cial attention to the tonsils, adeuoid growths and enlarged glands,
the sight, hearing, speech, and mental condition should ahi be oh-
served. Finally, àny -disease or deformity claims special attention,
and transmissible disease of any kind is most important to, detect,
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not only for the child's own sake, but for the sake of the other

chidren, the, teaeher, and the conimunity.

These points must be accurately recorded, and perhaps the liest

available sehedule, on the w'hole, is that issuedl by the Board of

Education fronm Whitehail, with Cireular 582, on January 9-3rd,

1908, and published iri the British, Medical Journ-)al on Fehruary

8th, 1908. It is intended to be printed on 5 x 8 cards of the card

index system, and is arrangedto record four inspections.

The înost favorable time to examine ehildren is certainly whien

they appiy for admission to sclîool for the first time. It is then.

comparatively easy to seeure the presence and eo-operation of the

parent, and inuch can be donc in early childhood which. it is too

late to attempt even at the acre of 12 or 14 years. Clîildreiî go to

sehool too yonng, but at present wc must make the best of this. and

there is on1e great compensation in the help, that we cati give thiem

at an earIy age.
The child sbould be seen again on any indication of illness, and

ccrtainIy should also be scen again about 12 years of age, and once

more ini the last year of sehool if e.

The School Medical Officer sbould also pay attention to vaccina-

tion.
These are ail reasonable things, and havecomînended themnselves

to the coînmon-sense of the world. The exact mcthod of working,

out the details inay be best left in the hands of those who are

actuahly engaged in thc workç. That is their business, and il. is

their ýduty to attend to it. The system should bc allowed to grow

and adjust itsc]f to the needs of different comniunties. Lt niay be

said, howcvcr, that experience bas a great tendency to simplify

records and detaîls.

Lt is generally agrecd that the Sehool Medical Officer should not

undertake treatment, except in so f ar as to direct the work of the

Sehool Nurse. Those able to pay should at once eall in the family

physician, and those unable to pay mnust be provideýd for in conuc-

tion with hospital clinies or otherwise, if the case cannot be taken

charge of by the Sehool Nurse.

Tite qualifications, mode ofappointme3ft, and rernuneration of

the School Medical Oficer formn an important group of questions

for our discussion.

The qualifications required are numerous. We must, first of

ail, have good professional qualifications, especiafly a facility in

diagnosis. Lt is a great mistake to appoint young doctors who have

just graduated, except as junior assistants. We need experîenced

men and womnen who know something about ehildren and a good
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deal about children's diseases, something about sehools, a good deal
about general hygiene, and somcthing of the world.

The mode of appoiutment differs in different countries. Iu

some places the chief sanitary authority, for example, the County
or City Medical Health Officer, is required or expected, often with

littie or no remuneration, to undertake the work. Thlis is mani-

festly unfair, and, moreover, it is possible that an excellent Medical
Health Officer, specially trained in sanitary science, might Dot be

the best person to appoint as Sehool Medical Oflicer and deal with

the diseases and defeets and general physical welfare of school
cbldren.

In the first circular issued on the subject by the Britishi Govern-
ment, publýishcd in full in the British Medical Journal of November

3Oth, 1907, it was advised that the work should be orgauized under

the Local Medical Officer of Ilealtli. To this advice exception was

taken by the medical profession, the British Medicai Jnurwal, aud
by the lay press, especially The Times, in a leader publisheýd
November 25th, 1907. Two things seem clear. IJnless the Medical
Healtli Officer is appointed, then the Sehool Medical Officer, whe-
ther lie is formally appointed as one of the assistants of the Medica]
Health Officer or not, must be lu close toucli with him, and should
work in constant harmouy with hlm. In rnany cases,. both in

Britain and Canada, we know that the Medical H-ealth Officer
would be tlie ideal appointce as Scliool 1\edical Officer. Perliaps in
other cases lie miglit flot.

On the other baud, as the work of the School Medical Officer is
doue under the direction of thie School Board, and as they should
pay hlm a reasouable aud proper salary for it, then the appoint-
ment should rest with them, and tliey sliould appoint the best avail-
able physician for the work.

As to the question of remuneration, the Council of the British
Medical Association lias deait with tlie matter and adviscd that the
Scliool Medical Officer be paid at tlie rate of £50 a year for an at-
tendance of hlf a scliool day a week, haîf a sehool day beiug de-
flued as two liours. If whole-time appointments are made, tliey
cousîder that competent officers will not be attracted for a ]ess
salary than £500 per annum. It costs more to live in Canada than
lu Great Britain. 0f course, mucli must depend ou the timie taken
to examine ecd child. There seems to be a general feeling that not
more than twelve ecau be examiued lu an hour, on an average, but
that there will often be special cases requiriug fifteeu minutes or
haif an hour. Some English authorities have arranged to pay at
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the rate of one shilling for each child exarnined, and Sehool Nurses

are paid from. £120 to £150 per annum.

Mr. MeKenna, 1resident of the Board of Education, received a

deputation in March, 1908, from the Association of Municipal

Corporations, who represented that the trcasury should make a

grant to defray the cost of the medical inspection of sehool child-

ren. Further interesting particulars in regard to this may be as-

certained by consuilting the British Medical Journial for Mareh

28th, 1908, and, indeed, it shows the importance of this subjeet

that the Brilish licedical Journal seems now to have a new depart-

ment, often occupying about a page, heade'd Medical Inspection of

Sehools.
This question of remuneration deserves our serions attenltion.

There was a good discussion of Medical Inspection of Sehools in

the Inspectors' Section of the Ontario Ednicati-onai Association last

Easter. The paper, an excellent one, was presented by Inspector

Chapman, of Toronto, and it was well receivcd. But the President

of the Section made this significant renîark: ''I arn just afraid

that the Doctor would get for his few visits as much as the teacher

wonld get for teaching the whole year." Teachers are not paid as

well as they should be, but neither are doctors. We must try to

look at the question from both points of view.

Co-operation of

1. The sehool-child and the parent.

2. The teacher and other edvcation authoridies.

3. The School Nurse, School M1edical Oficer, and other

medicat authorities.

When the Sehool Medical Officer enters the schoolroom, which,

it seems to me, he or she should do not infrequently, and as a

welcome vîsitor, a visitor who eau soon make himself welcome, he

enters as our representative, on a new and vcry promising fleld of

work, and one where wc, as physicians, must adapt ouyselves to

new relations. Iu the hospital the doctor 's word is law. In the

sick-room the patient almost feels as though we held in our hands

the power of life or death. But in the sehool-room the teacher's

Word is law. We are there only because we eau help the teacher.

The teacher has the power. And we mnust use infinite tact and

pains not to ýdisturb the atmosphere of study and quiet discipline

which is the if e of the schoolroom. We mnust cultivate the most

cordial and friendly relations with the teacher, taking him or her

into our confidence, and relying upon him as our most powerful

ally. And we must aîm to secure the good-will and confidence and
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active assistance of the child. Our aima is to, make the child strong,
healthy and happy, but the school-child in turn can help us. Mr.
Joseph Chamberlain, in 1893, utilized the sehool-ehild in Africa a's
a sanitary reformer, and through the school-child popularized in a
few days the scientific, m-eans of preventing malaria, which other-
wise would not have been effective in a whole generation. In
Liverpool recently, under the direction of the Medical Ilealth
Offleer, Dr. Hope, the teachers explaincd to the children in school
about the census returns, espeeially in regard to tuberculosis, and
the benefit of this work was immediately scen, for the returns were
better filled out than ever they were bcfore. In this conneetion, it
should also be stated that the sehool nurse is a most important link
between the doetor, the school, and the home. In New York, where
10,000 ehuldren had to be excluded before the advent of the Se'hool
Nurse, only 1,000 needed to be excluded when she ýwas there to care
for the ehuld, to visit the home, to suggest, and relieve and plan,
and assist -the home people in cleansing or earing for the sehool
child, who would otherwise have been kzept, siek, dirty, and forloru,
outside thc sehool, which. is the pleasantest place such a chuld ever
enters. The Sehool Nurse is indispensable in a seheme of medical
inspection of sehoýols.

Another important point remains to be considered, namely:
How is the teaclier to have aceess to the store of knowledge at the
command of the Sehool Medical Offleer and other medical experts?~
Those familiar with teaehers in training at our Normal Sehools
and elsewhere cannot but know that many of them. are ignorant of
the laws of hygiene. To them the brilliant vietories of modemn
medicine over disease and death are ail unknown. In some way or
other, by giving in our Normal Sehools an inspiring, modemn, pro-
gress.ive and thoroughly scientifie course on preventive medicine
and sehool hygiene, we should recover lost ground, for you know
that even the smaîl provision nmade for sueh teaching in our Normal
Sehools bas been almost swept away. Experts should also give
from tumé to time lectures and gencral talks relating to local sani-
tary questions, delivered preferably in the sehools, and arraniged
for teachers and parents.

Resuits of ,School Medical Inspection.
ihese have been uniformly gratifying. Wherc the system lias

been given a faim trial it has neyer been abandoned. The Sehool
Nurse, the Sehool Bath the Open Air Sehool, ahl these good move-
ments are the resuit of medical inspection of sehools. With the
help of the pathologist, and by dint of the study of milk supplies,
and flnally by the aid of the sehool doctor, we have amrived at the
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conclusion that tuberculosis ini rany instances is contracted in
childhood, latent in youth, and evident iii adolescence. Rightly
viewed, these facts, and the placing of thein in their proper relation
to the whole modern, hopeful, scientifie but flot panicky-view of
tuberculosis before our teachers, and throughi themn before the
sehool population, will aid wonderfully iii prcventing the W'hite
Plague.

Great attention has likewise been direeted to the fact, which we
ail knew before, that food and air make children grow. Iu Glasgow
73,000 uhildren were exaniined aud then elassified according to the
size of the home they lived iii. Ilure are the averages:

Ieiglit. Weiglit.
One rooina...................... 46.6 52.6.
Two roontis ...................... 4,.1 56.1
Threu rooms..................... 50.0 60.6
Four roois..................... 51.3 64.3

Tlie lesson is plain. If the cou n /ry is not to sufter these chilJ-
ren must be fed. Somieone iiust do it, if the parent-, re,1lly cannot.
The Sehool I)oetor bias provecl over inJ over again what thc good
teacher has known a long- tiine-tbat unfed chiîdren cannot iearn.
Unless we are to wiaste sonie of the enormous sumn spent on public
education, these children niust soiiiehow bu fed. -And there are
unfeýd children ini Ontario. I can show you a sehool in Toronto
where the heaci mistress bas for years. and %visely, provided dinner
in wintcr.

A great iiprovement bas takeii place in tlic seeing, the breath.
ing, and the teeth of thousands of children since tlie Sellool Doctor
came. The Sehool Doctor lis been the best friend thiat the nientally
defective ýchild ever had.

Fiinally, iii regard to eolitagious diseases, it would be difficuit
to estimate hiow maiiy fives have been savcd.

In Chicago, for the wcek of Novemiber 23rd, 1906, tiiere were
150 cases of diphtheria and 109 of scarlet fever. There were no
Medical Sehool Inspectors then. There wcre only 117 cases of
diphtheria ai.nd 89 of scarlet fever iii the corresponding week of
1907, when there wcrc Medical Sehool Inspectors, and the weekly
Bulletin says: "'The value of School Medical Inspectors in stayiiig
the headway of epidemies is in evidence almost daily. The work
of the Medical Sehool Inspectors has not only stayed the threatened
epidemies, 'but is deereasing the number of sucli diseases at a time
and under conditions favorable for the extension of infections dis-
cases."3
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Circular to Local Education Au liioritics.

Schedule of Medical Inspection. Circular 582.
Letters should be addressed-' 'The Secretary, Board of Edu-

cation, Whitehall, London, S.W.," and should show the complete
postal address and designation of the writer.

BOARD 0F EDUCATION,

WHITEIIALL, LONDON, S.W.,

23rd January, 1908.
EDUCATION (ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS) ACT, 1907, SECTION 13.

Sm,ý-
1. The accompanyinýg Sehedule bas been drawn Up in response

to requests which. the Board of Education have received for further
and more definite guidance as regards the details o.f the work of
medical inspection than was given in the Memorandum (Circular
576) which was issued by the Board on 22nd November, 1907. The
Board have, indeed, been pressed by înany local education authori-
tics to issue a complete set of Forms for use in earrying, out the
work directly or incidentally involved in the performance' of these
ncw duties. Any Forms whieh expericnce of the working of the
Act may show to be necessary or desirable will be issued in due
course, but for the present the Board tbink it expedient to leave
considerable latitude, subjeet to the considerations hereinafter set
out, in regard to the partieular Forms or Sebedules to be used in
different cases or circumstances.

2. Trhe chief diffieulties to be considered are administrative
rather than educational or scientifie. There is comparatively little
dispute as to, the end in view, or as to the means which, from. the
teclinical standpoint of medical science and practice, should be
adopted for its complete attainment.

But the existing resources of Local Education Authorities are
(for practical purposes, at ail events) not unlimited, the feelings
and prejudices of parents have to be considered, and a new element
lias to be introduceýd into sebool life and organisation with the least
possible disturbance and inconvenience. Moreover, in this case two
departments of local public administration are brougbt for the first
time into organie connection-those of public health and of public
education.

3. The Board are fully aware of these difficulties, and in pre-
paring their Memorandum and iRegulations it was necessary for
them. to, consider what system. would best reconcile the theoretical
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and practical cons ideration s, an(l overconie the divergence between
the ultirnate end and the end iminediately attainable, or between
the niethods which are scientifleally desirable and those which can
be applied in existing circumstanees at the initiation of the work
uiider the Act.

4. In the accompanying Schedule the Board indicate the par-
tieulars, attention to w'hich they regard as constituting the mini-
rnu>n of efficient medical inspection, and they consider that at lcast
these partienlars should be included in any other Sehedle which
the Local Education Authority may authorise for use in their
Sehools. It deliberately exeludes many points of anthropomctric or
statistical interest whichi are worthy of attention, and which it is
hoped may receive attention ini suitable districts. Nor does it
profess to lay down the uines of a clinical study or of a scientifically
coml)lete medical examination. It is intendeýd to indicate the
methods whieh, in the Board's opinion, should be followed and the
partieniars which should be attended to for the purpose of deter-
mining the fitness of the individual child for sehool life, to guide
the Arithority in adapting education to the peculiarities or abnior-
malities of the child, and to prepare the way for measures for the
amelioration of défeets in the child or its environment.

A more elaborate and complete form could readily be devised,
but the Board's knowledge of the circnmstances in whieh the work
is to be donc leads them. to believe that greater elaboration would in
the majority of cases defeat its own end.

5. If this Seheduile is properly used, few cases of serions phyv-
sical weakness or defect wiIl escape detection. Where the ordinary
inspection shows the need of further and more searching medical
examination, a supplementary blank form should be iised in which
partieular defeets or diseases shonld be fully recorded. It may
facilitate inspection if the Sehedule is printed on cards* (8 in. by
5 in. or 10 in. by 6 in.). The Notes are ineluded in the attached
form for the convenience of the Sehool Medical Officer, and should
not be reprinted on the cards. 0f course, it is not necessary that
negative findings on ail the points mentioned in the Notes should
be reeorded.

It will be noticed that a space is rescrved in the Sehedule for
''General Observations''; this may eonveniently be used to record
a general sunmmary of the condition of the child, and any informa-
tion which may be available as to the home environment, or other
conditions affecting its health.

Spcimen cards aire encloed, but cards will not bc supplied with the copies of this
Circular, which are placed on sale.
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It is considcred that the inspection of ecd child should not
occupy on the average more than a few minutes, land that the child
need only, as a rule, have its clothes loosened or be partially un-
dressed. Time may be saved in the actual inspection 'by the Medical
Officer if the entries in some of the spaces are filled in by the sehool
authorities before lis visit. The four columrns in the Schedule are
designed for the four inspections required during school life.

With regard to items 17 to 24 of the Sehedule, while it is neces-
sary that ail indications of diseased or unsound conditions should
be thoroughly investigated, needless iniedical examination of healthy
chidren should, for obvions reasons, be avoided.

6. Whcre children are found to belong- to that class of "'de-
fectives'' for whose education special provision is or ouglit to be
made under the Statutes relatiing, to such childrcn, sucli cases should
be made the subjeet of a special report to the Local Education
Authority.

7. AUl cutries of thte resits of/inspection in cach iindiviulual case
must be rcgarded as confidential.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

ROBERT L. MORANT.

To the Local Ediucat ion x1ithority.

NOTES FOR INSPECTING OFFICER.
Reference
Number

of Note.
1. Date of birth to be stated exactly, date of month and year.
2. ''Other ilinesses'' should include any other serions disorder

which must be taken into account as iaffecting, directly
or inýdircctly, the health of the child in after-life, e.g.,
rheumatism, tubercuiosis, congenital syphilis, smallpox,
enterie fever, meningitis, fits, mnmps, etc. The effeets
of these, if stili traceable, should be reýcorded.

3. State if any cases of, or ýdeaths from, phthisis, etc., in
family.

4. Note backwardness.
5. Age to be stated in years and months, thus, 5 4-12.
6. Insufficiency, need of repýair, and uncleanliness should be

recorded (good, average, bad).
7. Without boots, standing ereet wîth feet together, and the

weight thrown on lieds and not on tocs otr outside of feet.
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Rflcfrence
Number
of Note.

8. Without boots, otherwise orclinary indoor elothes.
lleight and weight may be recorded in English measures if

preferr<'d. In annmal re~port, 1iiwewr, the final ave-
rages should be recorded in both English and metric
measures.

9. General nutrition as distinct fromn muscular.developanient or
physique as sucli. State whether good, normal, 1)clow
normal, or bad. Under-nourishient is the point to
determnine. Appearance of skim and hair, expression,
andi redness or pallor of imienms melnl)rane are anmoiig
the indications.

10. Cleaniliness nmay be state(l generally as eleanl, soînewhat
dirty, divty. It inust b'e judg-ed for head anti body sepa-
rately. The skin of the body shoiild he examiincd for
cleanliness, vermnin, etc., incd the lmaimr for scurf, nits,
vermin, or sores. -At the sainie t1ine rino'worn anti other
skin diseases should be lookcd for.

11. General condition and eleanlincss of temporary and perma-
nent teeth, and amount of decay. Exceptional features,
sncbi as IIlutchinisonian teeth, should be notcd. Oral
sepsis.

12. The presence or absence of obstruction iii the nase-pharynx
is the chief point to note. O)bservation shonuld inelude
inouth-breathing, inflammation, cn1iai-Ïcmnenit, or suip-
puration of tonsils; probable or obvious l)iese]lce of
adcnoids, polypi; specifle or other nasal discliarge, ca-
tarrh, malformation (palate) , etc.,

13. Ineluding blepharitis, conjunctivitis, diseases of cornea and
lens, museular defeets (squints, nystagmus, twitchings),
etc.

14. To be testcd by Snellen's Test Types at 20 feet distance
(=6 metres). Resuit to be recordcd in the usual way,

1 6
e.g., normal V. =-. Examination of eaeh eyc (R. and

6
L.) should, as a ruie, be undertaken separately. If the

6
V. be worse than -, or if there be sig-ns of eye strain or

9
headache, fuller examination shonld be niade subse-
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Reference
Numiber
or Note.

quently. Omit vision testing of chldren under 6 years
of age.

15. Ineluding suppuration, obstruction, etc.
16. If hearing be abnornial or sucli as interferes with. class work,

subsequent examination of each car should be under-
taken separately. Apply tests only in general way in
case of children under 6 years of age.

17. Including defeets of articulation, lisping, stammering, etc.
18. Including attention, response, signs of overstrain, etc.

The general intelligence may be recorded undcr thc follow-
ing heads : (a) Bright, fair, ýduli, backward; (b) men-
taliy defective; (e) imbecile. Omit testing mental
capacity of ehildren nder 6 yeare of aqe.

19. Under thc following headings should be inserted partienlars
of discased conditions actually present or signs of in-
cipient disease. The extent of this part of the inspec-
tion will largely depend upon the findings under pre-
vious headings.

20. Include hcart sounds, position of apex beat, ana-mia, etc.,
in case of anything abuormal or requiring modification
of sehool conditions or exercises.

21. Including ph3,sical and clinical signs and symptoms.
22. Including chiorea, epîlepsy, paralyses and nervous strains

and disorders.

23. Glandular, osseous, pulmonary, or other forms.

24. State particular form, espccially in younger children.
25. Ineluding defects rand deformities of head, trunk, limbs.

Spinal curvature, bone disease, deformed chest, short-
ened limbs, etc.

26. Including any present infections, parasitical or contagions
disease, or any sequeloe existing. At each inspection the
occurrence of any such diseases since last inspection
should be noted.

27. Any weakness, defeet or disease not included above (c.g.,
ruptures) specially unfitting chuld for ordinary sehool
life or physical drill, or requiring cither exemption from
special branches of instruction, or particular super-
vision.
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SOHEDULE 0F MEDICAL INSPECTION.

I.-Name .................... Date of Birthl .............
Address ................... School ....................

Il.-Personal History:

(a) iPrevious Ilinesses of Child (before admission).

Whooping Cough. Chickenpox. Scarlet Fever. Diphtheria. Other Illnesses.2

(b) Family Medical History (if exceptional). 3

1. Date of Inspection ...

2. Standard and Regularit 'y
of Attendance4....3. Age of Child5 ..... ....

4. Clothing and footgear6 .

III.-General Conditiong.]
5. lleight7 ...............

6. Weightg ..............

7. Nutrition9 ............

S. Cleanliness and condition
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DISCscusio.
DR. JAMEs RoBERTS, M.0.11. (Hlamilton, Ont.) .- It is now littie

more thanl a year since our first systeinatie attempt was made at
medical inspection of schools in this city, and even with the limited
resourccs and facilities at our disposai for the carrying on of the
wvork 1 think wc can truthfully say that the resuits have been some-
what gratifying. Until recently our sehool inspection was limitcd
to the contro] of communicable diseaseýs, and, as I pointcd ont in
mny annual report, it is simply rcniarkab]e how, mutcl can be accoin-
plisheýd along this Ene with the assistance and co-operation of the
teachers alonc. When I. undertook, at thc request of the Board,
of Educationi, somiething over a year ago an in quiry into the phy-
sical conditions, of our school children, I was somcwhat doubtful as
to the urgcency of this work iii a city of onr population and social
characteristies. It is not difficuit to nnhesitatiuig]y concur in. the
fiuidings of those w ho have iuuvestigrated conditions as they exist in
the large and intensely congeste-d centres, and 1 must confess that
on]y personal investigation con]d ever have convinced me of the
gr eat importance of an early recognition on the part of the anthori-
tics and the public in general that the healtli of our sehool popu-
lation is not ail that conld be desired. The multitudinous duties
of a I-Iealth Oflicer in a city of even this size rendered it impossible
for me to do more than mercly toucli the fringe of the work.

For some months past our sehool nurse lias dcvotcd ber whole
time to it, and has proved herself a capable and intelligent inspcc-
tor. I arn glad to be able to say that there lias been at ail tiunes
the heartiest co-operation with our ýdepartment. Communicable
diseases were neyer more promptly and completely recordcd-the
exclusion of these where present iii sehool never so thorough, and a
great many defects have been poîntcd ont to parents-a consider-
able proportion of which have been remedied.

We have been able to accomplish a great deal toward the eradi-
cation of pediculosis, scabes, impetigo, ringworm, etc., which exist
to an extent unrealized by those not specially intcrested in the
subjeet. Our teachers concede that as a result of inspection in
personal cleanliness, tidiness, and general morale of the pupils, we
have gained a great deal. The establishment of a dental infirmary,
which would do something for the deplorable condition of the
75 per cent. of sehool children's mnouths is greatly to be desired, as
is also some provision whcrýeby defects in vision, whi.ch even on
rougli examination are fonnd to exist to a surprising extent, may
lie remedied. Jnst at this point arises onr chie£ difficulty. On ail
sides this sehool inspection is looked upon as a good, thing. Ahl
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popular expressions of opinion favor- it, and yet the nccssary
financial assistance to inake it praetieal'iii resuits seerns to corne
grudgingly. Where the excuse for Ibis exists 1 bave not been
ahle to aseertain.

Our Pub)lic men point mîth prie to inereased expenditures in
the cause of education, increases which mnay be larg-ely wasted be-
cause we dIo flot take into aceount the physical peculiarities of the
boys and girls who, perhaps, are being, tortured rather than edu-
eated. Once ]et an intelligen t boy realize that tfie possession of a
good set of teetit b-v liiru is of so little moment to tbe body politie,
that il isn't worto a trifling expenditure on bis behaif, and the
conclusion that it docsn t mnatter mneh to anybody whether or no
he becomnes a salooni frequeniter, gets drunk or goes to jaau is not so
illogical as it may semn. ''A\pathy,' not malice prepcnse, senis
to reeoncile us to the strange irony of 11fe that the expenditure
which is denied in order to flnd out the mental and physical capa-
bilities of a child is readily sanctioneci for an education ill
adapted. to bis necds and for the administration of criminal justice.
''Apathy'' it mîust be that allows w'itbollt protest deliberations
over railways, power and lîght sehenies, and corporation franchises
to consume almost the entire lime of our municipal and parlia-
mentary representatives to the exclusion of housing problems, sani-
tation of streets and publiýc eonveyances, parks and playg-rounds,
and the thousand and one other littie consideralions which con-
tribute so materiallv to the public hca]tb, the comfort and well-
being- of the g-reat mass of the people.

''Fu]ly 25 per cent. of the deaths in bhc commiiuity,'' says
Osier, ''are due to this accurscd 'apiithy,' fostering a human in-
efficiency, and which goes far to counterbalance the cxtraordînary
achievemients of tbc past century. Wh 'y sbould wc bakçe pride in
the wonderful railway systemi with which enterprise and encrgy
have travcrscd the land, wben tbe supreme law, the publie health,
is negflected? What comfort in bbc thouglit of a people enjoying
great material prospcrity when we know bliat the primary elements
of life (on which even the old Romans were our masters) are
denied to them? What consolation does the "lutTle red sehool-
house'' afford wxhen we knowv that a Lethean apathy' allows bul to
be takçen of every class froin the littie tots to bhe youths and
maidens?'

Paton, in bis recent work on Psyehiatry, says: "The opinion of
an expert is soug-ht for in examining a new recruit, who is desirous
of entering the ranks of the army or navy; and to-day bhc univer-
sities have rihysical directors to examine int and pass upon the
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physical condition of students before they are allowed to compete
in inter-collegiate sports. And yet at the saine time a hetero-
geneous mass of humanity, without any form of selection, and ut-
terly regardless of its fitness, is driven through a so-called educea-
tion. Society at large must soonier or later awaken to the realiza-
tion that the indiscriminate education of the masses cannot be too
strongly condemned, for excessive demands upon the brain power
of a community must ultimately lower not only the intellectual,
but also the moral standards. Even with the crude and imperfeet
methods now used by the alienist, if the opportunity were given
to him to apply his tests, it would be possible greatly to reduce the
numbers of those who are seriously injured mentally and morally
by a schooling iii adapted to their individual needs and necessities.
Everyone admits that it is the duty of the physician to warn those
with weak hearts or lungs not to overtax those organs. Is it not
equa]ly important that the mental welfare of the community bc
safeguarded? Only some men are born to be educated; how manY
more, unfortunately, have thrust upon thema an education, which
is disastrous not only to themselves, but also to the community at
large ?

rro prevent the sins of over-educated fathers and mothers f roi
being visited on the chuldren unto the thir<I and fourth generation
is a problem. of great socio]ogical as well as economic importance
to the State. The sudden expansion of mental powers may be quite
as'unfortunate as the sudden acquisition of riches, and the com-
munity that heedl*essly impo1ses mental tasks indiscriminately upon
the children in its Public schools adds greatly to the list, already
appalling in length, of those who overtax the capacities of hospitals
for the insane.

Gentlemen, only when we realize the truth of these observations
by competent authorities will neýdical inspection risc as part of our
school eeonomy to its essential and proper proportions.

DR. ROBERT LAW (Ottawa) .- I congratuilate Dr. MaeMurehy on
her excellent paper, bringing forward this question whieh is now
coming into prominence as a live niatter, and consider that this
matter will shortly be considered part of the regular routine of a
llcalth Department 's duties, andl that the work should be under
direction of Ilealth Department.

In Ottawa the Jlealth Officer lias done sueli work as lias been
donc; this was chiefly in cont'rol of contagious diseases, with the
result that the sehools have been kept free from. any epidemie; and
ini throat inspection cases of scariet fever and diplitheria have been
removeýd from classes.
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Teachers have been. fonnd allies in this w'ork, and should be

taken into aeeount in any schemne of inspection, as the alert

teacher, accustomed to tue normal appearance of the ehild in healîli,
will readily note any inarked ileparturc thcrefrom., and can notify

Medical Officer.
The sehools in Ottawa have been placed in first-elass condi-

tion during the past five ycars through. the employnient of a

permanent arehitect, who bas made a special study of sehool sani-

tation.
I have reeon]mended an outlay for medieal inspeetors to -work

with the Medieal I-lealth Officer, but the authorities have so far

turned it down, owing 10, the plea of financial stringeucy. It will

be neeessary for uis 10 show the authorities that il is a bnsiness

proposition wvhieli will. give an aclequate return for outlay. The

plan I proposeýd is to einp]oy several inspeetors 10 attend the sehools

at the opening of the fail terin andi examine ail eidren, similarly

examine any nev-eoîners diring f erra, and any cases referrcd ïo

the offieer by the teacher, or on the oceurrence of anv infections

disease. Tfhe inspeetor to be paid aceording to the aniount of wvor1k
done.

MEDICAL TIIOUGIITS, FADS, FACTS, AND fANCIES.

13Y JAMExS S. SPRAGUE, M.D., STIRLING, ONT.

You, no doubt, brother, have in quiet moments, and very fre-

qnenbly, 100, thoughit w~hab new spccialby would arise to distnrh

our quiet, yet never-ending studies and researches. Dr. Waetzold

has equalled, in fact bas ec]ipsed, Dr. Gould, of Philadeiphia, in

extremism. WThile the distinguisbed lexicographer and oculist-

biographer attrihutes numerous nervous ýailments bo "eye-strain,"

wibh equal learning, and copious illustrations, Dr. W. dlaims ''ear-

strain'' as the promincut factor, and we, country doctors-in faet

ail M.D. 's-will await their puhlished dlaims for the prize-for

leisure moments' reading, and for our sanction and authority, pro-

vided we consider them intelligent and adaptable.

To one who is observant, there are many evidences most pleas-

urably afforded of bbc tendency of many mediecal journals 10 dis-

continue their publications or te, form an amalgamation in publica-

tion with some other similar journals. Equally noticcable is the
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drift of medical collegles-ilost]y of the stock eoinpanv ordcr-to-
wards suspension of business or to a unity with a well-endowed or
state university. That these chang-es are for the best and honorable
interests of medicine the student or observer wilI, at once, admit
as stuýbborn faets.

We, who are readers of inedical journals, admire sueh articles
as Drs. Ilunter and Powecll prescrit, and not least the elassical writ-
ings, of Dr. Fiseher, who tells us of the glorious deeýds of tlic
Fathers in -Medicine-a sul)jet rniieh ïeglected in our -iedieal
course.

Ilfarvard, (lllring verv innny yeas, lias rcqunired of candidates
for inatriculation in niediciine the 13,ichelol-'s degyrce iu Arts- or
Pbilosophy, and Corneli rccently lbas announced sinîi]ar require-
mnents for its 14.1) (Ieg-ree. Thmis ainoutriceient recalis the words
''Jistory relleats itself, ' for the stu(lent iii Medieine mwill rînember
that several cenrturies ago Oxford anci Camîbridge required of niedi-
cal stmtdents similar qualifieal ions. Tha our Caniadian uniiversities
andi Provincial INledica] Coutneils do not exact, ami bave flot exaeted,
such mnatriculation requirenîcîîts is not only lamentable, but disas-
trous to the respectability of inedicine. Such is to me an cstablished
belief, proven by rny carefiil study and inspection of more than
1,200 undergraduates and graduates, who werc passing- our Couneil 's
examiniations and those of the Ulniversity of Trinity College. The
faet is this, and very evident to ail interested in the progrcss and
respectable standing of medicine, that there bas been, and now is,
unpardonable velicity on the part of our le-,isiators and faculties
in1 medieal studies in reference t(, such preliîninary requirements.

Alhog tmay, like irîyselIf, whose studies in Arts were totailv
distinct froni association with medicai. snb.jeets, the lately-arranged
and eombined courses, wherein either the B.A. or B.S. and Medicine
are sought, althoug-h not ideal, are conmendabic, it would appear,
to use a simile, like the present of the silver spoon for ecd one
pound of 'baking powdcr. Another fact is, tiiose who were not
privileged to aequire cither B.A. or B.S. or Ph.13., disassociated
from medical studies, deserve the profession 's highest esteem in the
strnggle for the acquirement of two degrees, and, too, well worthy
that cum honoribus shou]d appear on their parchments. Yes,
honor graduates they are, and ever wili be in our estimation, but we
feel very weak, espeeially so when we notice in every country
newspaper that nearly every dentist is an "Ilonor Graduate of
Toronto University," and they, or ecd one of them, is a doctor.
Another faet is, I do not tbink so mueh respect is contained in
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doclor as wben., in 1869, 1 received M.D., for ouir universities of
late, to catch popularity an(l pennies, arc niufltip]ying faculties,
and the doctorate is the bnibble, beautifully colored and equally as
empty, for the unwashied and inane aspirants. In lime we will
assume the plain Mir. andl fol]ow the example of ([anieron. Not
lea.st, it has beeii ny belief for inany ycars that any uniiversity in
eatering to the whimis of visionaries for faculties is dishionoring
itself andi the three learned professions andl is doomed to dishoîîor.
Are sueh ''pipe dreams'' ?

To have haci an bour's pleasurable conversation mith mne of my
professors and an ex-M.Il. O. of Tr1îonto, a, writur of a inedieal
tcxt-book, a biographier of the earliest settiers of the BDaY of Qninte
district, an exý-,surgeon of more tban ordinary distinction of the
U. S. .nY, etc., in a TIoîiise of RlefuLge is iiot cheeri i(î ta uy
tbou-hts or to those who may read this aeroainatical gaall iînalfry.
Such luis been a recent event and proof that inteniperailce dehuises;
however, in tis instance, the ininate of the eounty's ieflige is
self Suui)oIt ing. althoiigl i nvalida.ted. Yes, brother. lie is an ex-
President of the Canadian Medical Association anti author of the
classical work, ''The Biographies of Canadiani Medical Mclii.''
Magni nominis quntra.

It is, iii a sense, somnewlhat lamentable that wc, who are prcventcd
by various fates froua attendance at our Provincial and Dominion
Medical Associations, arc bcncflted only by an occasional publica-
tion of an address, and as sncb able addresses appear u t diverse
times and in the authors' favorite journals the halo of glory of
these aninual -atherings is not apparent to alusenitees. but is ful]y
enioyed, pcrsonally exalting, encouraging, and honioring bo not on]y
eity but the ''four corners'' licentiates in our rankIs. Onie fact is
thîs, that by year]y or more frequent associations with each other to
compare experiences, to confirm. old views or to abandon them, to
have our egoism appear or to be silenced, or by association have mo-
ments for self-introspection and the rencwal. of old acquaintances
flot only frees ''our minds f romn many silly notions,'' but makes us
better citizens, and, most deeidedly, better doctors. The benefits
are innumerable and within the power of obtainmcent by ail who
hold progressive views and feel the responsi'bility of the doctorate.

Very few professors, I learn, have had experience in what is
ordinarily termed "country practice," and wheu we consider the
fact that nine-tenths of the number of students are f rom. the coun-
try, and no doubt will engage in rural practice, it is bo be regretted
that said profesýsors cannot and do not give lessons from experience
as regards aretology, the ethies of practice, and other instruction in
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which and by which their students would be benefited, for thus
forewarned and instructed many more years of more efficient ser-
vice to the comnïunity, financial resuits more encouragIng-, in fact,
everýy benefit we pray for, would resuit from heart-to-heart talks
about their future labors.

The so-called ethical medicine eoneerns, whose goods by every
device, assiste*d hy inedical journals, are most disg-ustingly and too
often introduced to us, have been. and are our greatest enemies in
evcry respect, especially so in the cleavage they have eaused in our
relationship to our next best friends-the honest druggists. llow-
ever, reaction is setting in, and we are lcarning that the local drug-
gist has enough on his shelves to meet our practical work-and also
lcarning that the price lists are eclipscd by ethical and leg-itirnate
publications more deserving of our study and adoption-learning,
too, that it is not professional. to act as salesmen for non-ethical
goods, even if, in our verdancy, we biang on our office walls their
alluring and eharrning, yct disgraccful, picture cards. We, of ail
professional meni, înost assured]y are the niost easily victimized,
and an ordinary survey of our own daily if e will most clearly, yet
sorrowfully, prove this fact. Yes, the allowance by us of the work
of the patent medicine conceru or company to break up an ancient
and honorable friendship existing between us and druggists, is
dishonorable and disastrous, and those of us who take brief yct
clear observations of the movements and designs of men can easily
see the maelstrom to whicli we are drifting. To preserve our pro-
fessional standing we must preserve our fricndship with hoîiest
druggists-our best friends.

A TREAIMENT FOR S.PRAIN!D ANKLE.*

Bi J. SHIEAHAN, M.D., ST. CATHAINES.

When we speak of sprained ankie we understand an injury sud-
denly produced in that joint when its movements are carried be-
yond their normal physiological limits, or when the bones entering
into its formation are deflecteci in some unnatural direction, with-
out, however, producing actual dislocation. Then we flnd a
stretching, or a partial rupture, or a complete rupture, of some of

*Read at the annual meeting of Ontario Medical Association at Hamilton.
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the ligamientous fibres surrounding the joint, with injury to the
synovial membrane and flic tendons and tendon sheaflis about if.

There are sprains by eversion, and sprains by inversion, flic
latter being more common. In sprains by eversion the foot is
usual]y rofated ouf ward at flic t ip, and fl'exed corresponding to flic
physiological movemients. The ligaments on flic plantar and inner
surface of fhe foot are very strong, so that forced eversion or ouf-
ward rotation is more apt to fracture flic malleolus flian to fear flic
ligaments, and possibly also f0 fracture flic fibula, producing a
Potts' fracture; howcvcr, less degrccs of force do produce sprains
of t lis cliaracter, wif h injury to flic internai lateral or delfoid
ligament. In sprains by inversion flic foot is rotated inwards and
extcnded (plantar flexion). If this happens wifliout much inward
rotation of the tip of flic foot (adduction) flic caleanco-nstragaloid
ligaments and those below and in front of the external. malicolus,
and on fthe dorsal outer surface of flhc asfragalo-scaphoid joint, are
torn. The mosf frequent site of tcnderness and ecebymosis is,
therefore, below and in front of flic extemnal malleolus. On the
other hand, if inward rotation (adduction) of flic foot prcdomi-
nafes, flic joints betwcen the calcancum and euboid and bctwecn
flic scaphoid and cuneiforms, arc more offen contuscd, producing a
sprain of the tarsus; flic ecehymosis and tenderness is then fartlier
forward.

Symptoms.
The injury is accompanicd as a mile by pain, offen of an intense

throbbing character, and followcd by more or less disability, swell-
ing, licat and discoloraf ion of flic surrounding parts, even over the
foot and leg-. Peri-arficular swelling is a marked and early symp-
tom, because of thc facf that flic soft parts next the joint arc not
hidden under thick layers of muscle and fat.

Causes.
Injuries of this dliaracter may bcecaused by a varicty of acci-

dents.
Thc commoncst are, falîs, wliicli ciflier carry flexion or exten-

sion f oo far, or force flic bones forming flic joint in a wrong
direction; or twists, sudh as oceur wlien flic patient suddeniy furfls
about with the foot fixed.

Various conditions acf as predisposing agents f0 sprains;
amongst flic most common are a previons injury of a similar nature,
wliel leaves a weak joint behind; or a deformify or mal-union of a
fracfured tibia, whicli places flic joint at a medlianical disadvan-
fage and alters tlie normal line of transmission of tlie ýbody-weiglit.
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Lcsio ns.
The actual lesion which oceurs wlien the ankile joint is sprained

varies considerably in different cases and is often (liffiduit to
determine accurate]y. Thle ehief effect of thc injury always fails
on the ligaments, an(l tliey are darnaged to a greater extcnt than
any other structures of the joint; in fact, the degree of sprain is
dctermined by the extent of injury to the ligaments.

In the mild forms the ligaments are rnerely oversfretched; in
others they miay be tomr froni a smnall aniount in ftic mediuma to au
extensive degrec in the severe injuries.

In the severe in..juries- fthc ligaments are torn across, or detached
froin the bone, opening tlie joint capsule; or portions of the bone,
usually flic tip of one or other nialleolus, may be detached along
with thec ligaments.

lies ults.
The resuits of these injuries 'will vary xvith the severity of the

lesions. The immediate effeet is the occurrence of pain. Then
swelling of the joint rapidly follows.

In fthc milder cases, 'when the ligaments are simply over-
stretched, there is comparatively slight swelling immcdiately aftcr
tlic accident, but a synovitis may subsequently occur and give risc
to mucli trouble. In the more severe cases there is usually consid-
erable effusion of blood at fthc time of the injury, and this will
produce a certain amount of immcdiatc swellîng of the joint. This
swclling is later increascd by the occurrence of synovitis.

The remote effeets of spraincd ankie resuit parfly from. the
synovitis and partly from the imperfeet union that not uncom-
monly occurs in fthc tomn fibres of the ligaments. The latter condi-
tion is cspecially troublesome later in fthc course of the case, and
gives risc to that feeling of wcakncss which is se common a resuit
of neglccted sprains.

Unlcss flic synovitis be activcly trcated it may lcad to a perma-
nent wcakness of flic joint £rom over-distension or from adhcsious
between varions parts of the synovial surfaces, which, aithougli
fibrinous at first, may organize into fibrous tissue, an'd thus inter-
fere with flic proper movements of flic joint.

If is also wcll fo bear in mimd that wheu there is consider~able
hemorrhage flic blood is vcry slowly absorbcd from flic articular
cavity, in which if remains fiuid for a cousiderablc time.

Ail spraincd ankles, wlicn flic foot bas bccu tlirown ouf or
everted, are liable to bc followcd by a weakcncd arcli or flic dcvclop-
ment of a valgus, so fliese sprains should lic trcafcd wif hei foot
well tlirown in, in-version, and lafcr a proper lace shoe wifh an
areli support should lie worn.
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The possibility also should be reineinbered that thec tom lig-a-
ment înay Lai] to unite properly, becanse a portion of it projecfs
into the joint and is nipped betwcen the articular surfaces. This
mnay give risc to serions disability.

Diagiiosis.
Thle diagnosis is made by flic tendcrness, undue iiiobility al-

lowed by fthe ]axity of the injured ligament when flic case is seen
early, eemsiancd absence of fracture of tfi ialleoli or torsal
boucs. Pain is always sudden and niay persisf.

Wlien fliere is considerable effusion of blood juto and about the

joint it mlay lie impossible to cielcet a fracture witbout a radio-
gyraphie examnination. So tliat, in the absence of dispiaceient, siiel
fractures arc very often overlookçed and freatcd as sprains. There-
fore, in adoiil)tfiil case, thc injury shonld bic trcated as la fracture.

It wiIl 1w seen from thc foreg"oing statemients fliat a sprain of

the enkie is not a matter to be lightly considercil. 'l'le persistent
trouble that so frequcntly follows a spraiîî is undoulîtedly (111e to
flic imperfeet appreciation of flic led resuits thet follow negl.eet.

This explains flic reasan for the popular saying that "A sprain
is worse thani a break.'' If has been a common experience of many
to obtain better resuits from treating fractures blien froin treating
sprains, the real reason being thiat the requisite amount of care lias
not been besfowed on flic spain.

The treatnicnt of a sprain must obviously depend to a large
extent upoi flic severity of fli njury.

For clearness we may divide sprains of tbe anklc int o fircee
classes:

1. Into flic nild form, wbere there is simply overstretching of
flic ligaments, arid pcrhaps no extravasatioii of blood, or very littie.

2. In flic medium form, where there is less or more rupture of
flic fibres of sonie of ftic ligamenfs, with littie or umeli extrava-
sation of blood.

3. In flic severe form , wbcre there is coruplete rupture of some
of flic ligaments, but not sufficienf fo produce actual dislocation,
accompanied by much effusion of blood and injury fo the~ fissucs.

Trieatmcnt in General.
The first indication in freafment is elearly fa eheek the extrava-

sat ion of hlood info flic joint and surrounding tissues.
The second is to promote absorption of blood already effused.

The third is to obtain safisfactory healing of flic injured liga-

ments, and to restore the movements of flic joint to their normal

range.
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In cvcry case the treatmcint should commence witli frec move-
ments of the joint in a]l directions, so as to inakze sure that no
portions of the torii lig-aments lie bctween the articular surfaces.

Some advise a dose of calomel, to be followed in eight hours by
a saline.

To meet the indications mientioned, the ankie should bc placed
at rest, with pressure and cold applications at first; then massage
and passive motion for a variable time, dcpending upon the extent
of the injnry, and in severe cases fixation on a splint, followed by
the application of an adhesive plaster dressing. In the mild sprains
the adhcsive plaster dressing is app]ied at once. The patient is
allowcd to waik some on the foot withiin the ]imiits of pain.

Trhc adhcsive plaster-dressing wvas introduced in this country
by Dr. Virgil P. Gihney, of New York, in a papcr publishcd in the
Neii York Mlcdiea(l Journal on Fcbruar v 16, 1895. lie states that
it was first iised by Mr. Edward Cotterci of London.

The leg is first wrashcd and shaved. For a sprain about the cx-
ternal malleolus the foot is hcld at a right angle, and slightly
evcrted. A strip of rubbcr plaster twelvc inches long and one inclh
wide is applied, beginniing- at thc outer border of the foot near the
little toe, and ending on the inner side of the foot about its middle,
just under the plantar arch. The second strip) is applied vertically,
and passes from about tlic junction of the mniddle with the lower
third of the leg, down along-side the tendo-achilles under the bcdl
and terminating, at a point just above the internal malleolus, but
posterior to this.

The remaining strips are applied in the same way, ecd over-
lapping tbe other about one-haîf, until the malleolus and side of the
foot up to the middle third of the leg is covered. It is well to re-
inforce just ander the malleolus by strips passing crosswise, so as
to give additional support to tic part sprained.

The ankle is not completely encircled, so there can be no con-
strietion. The dressing is applied in a corresponding manner for
sprain about the internai maîlcolus.

Over tic ankle thus strapped a cheese-cloti bandage is applied,
which ensures the adhesion of the plaster.

If the toes are s'wollen, the whole ankle must be strapped. Every
toe should be separately strapped before the ankle dressing is
applied. The dressing may necd to be renewed when the swelling
recedes.

]3y this plan a slight amount of antero-posterior motion is al-
lowed, just enough to prevent adhesions in tic joint. Lateral mo-
tion is prevented, and so the torn ligaments are kept in apposition.
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Wlien the spuain iiivolv es the tarsai joint itselI', or the mid-
tarsIl joint, anld wlîin the wbolc foot is inNvolved-, fi is puit up as
follows: The first strip starts on the iner side of the lied, passes
baek of the bcdl below the externai malleoins, over the dorsuin of
the foot, nd termnates Jiist uîîder the ball of the great toe. The
second sti'ip is starte(l jîîst Linder' the externiial i1iolus, passes
over the bock of the lied. over the front of the foot, and terminatcs
just under the outer side of the foot, îîear the littie toc. The suh-
sequent strips are appiied over,]apping,. upwards above the two first
strips. Sonietirnes extra strips are applicd up and down the
teîîido-,tehu1le-,, the ends terininating in the sole of the foot.

Ti)c atati t in Delail.
1. In the inild forîn, where there is simpiy overstretching of the

ligaments, with no effusion of blood, or very littie, the condition
can be estimated by the, aiaount of imimediate swelling anîd pain.
The foot is bathed in (01ld water-though sorne nmen advise plunging
it alternately into sait watcr as hot as eau be borne,, and eol(l water,
for haif an boni' to relieve the pain and eheek the hemiorrhage.

The adhesivc p]aster-dressing is applied as deseribed. The pres-
sure of the plaster prevents ony fnrther effusion of blood. The
patienît is instructed to use the foot, aud walk a littie everýy day
within the limits of pain.

2. In the mediumn f orm, whieh comprises most of the sprains
eneountered, where there is less or more rupture of the fibres of
the ligaments, with less or more extravasation of blood into the
joint and surrounding tissues, the foot is bathed ini coid water,
wrapped in severai layers of cotton, with a firmi roller bandage
over them, elevated, and an ice bag applied for twenty-four or
forty-eight bours according to the degree. This usually prevents
an.y further extravasation of blood, and relieves the pain. Tfhis
plan tends to subdue the inflammation and to lessen the subsequent
synovitis.

The foot is then batbed in worm water. Gentie massage is
given by the medicai man, its objeet beingy to cet rid of the effusion
into and around the joint.

It should eonsi st merely of geutie stroking in the upward direc-
tion, and it shouid be practiseýd oniy for about onetquarter of an
hour. At first it wvi11 probabiy be found thot the iightest pressure
causes the patient a good deol of pain, but as the massage is per-
severed with the pain becomes less, until at the end of the sitting
the rubbing wili be borne without complaint.

The adhesive piaster-dressing is applied, and the patient aliowed
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to use tlie foot within the limiits of pain froin the second day. The
plaster may need to be renewed as the swelling recedes.

3. In the severe form, where there is extensive rupture of the
ligaments, mucli contusion, and extravasation of blood into and
about fthc joint, the treatînent is the saine as just described for
forty-eig-ht hiours, but tlie linmb liad ýbetter bie 1 laeed on a. splint.
The splint is renioved daily and a warni bath givdn with massage
and gentie passive motion by the niiedieal inan, care being faken
that the rupturcd ligaments are kept in apposition, as in a sprain
about the external rualleolus the foot is kept slighitly everted.

This procedure is followed until tlîc sw'lliig bas receded to a
great extciit, whieli iray take from one to two andi a haif wecks.
Then thc adhesive plastcr-dressing is applied, reinforccd by on1e
or two long stril)s like a stirrup, extending- fromr below tbe knee on
the muner side of the le.- bencaf h the licel, over the outer malicolus,
and flnishing near the liead of flic fibula.

The patient is urged to use bis foot sonie every day within flic
limits of p)ain. The plaster niay be reniewecl as flic swelling recedes
-and flic last dressing is generally allowed f0 reýmain until if
loosens and cornes off itself.' Recovery is ýcomnpicte in five or six
weeks.

The advantagces clainîied for this plan of treatnîent arc: Early
use of the foot, and consequent saving of the patient's f ime. Relief
from pain and assurance of security, for flic applieýd plaster fur-
niishes support to flic injurcd ligamrents just wherc it is needed.
Early disappearance of swellirîg, for flic use of the foot and pres-
sure of the dressing supplies flic place of massage and passive
motion. The ligaments are hceld in aceuirate apposition, and so
secure and proper healing is assureýd.

DISCUSSION.

DR. F. N. Gl. STARRu sai flic reader is to be congratulated first
upon thlicehoice of sîibjeet, and, second, upon flic niner in which
hie dealf with it.

Many years ago flic speaker used a large amounit of wool tightly
bandaged for 24 hours, and then applied what, is now called flic
Gibney adhesive plaster dressing. The grezat thing is fo avoid too
prolongcd resf, and flic next most important point is to avoid flic
possibiify of fiat-foot following.

The clironie untreated cases inay give more trouble, but may be
lielped înaterially by tlie use of flie hot air bath; followed by mas-
sage and subsequently by sfrapping.

DR. G. E. ARMSTRONG (Montreal), expressed bis appreciafion of
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the tboronghi and earefiully preparcd paper. The treatient of these
cases dcpended, £114t, upon a eareful diag-iio.Sis. If onlv a strain of
tendons andi ligaments, rest for a few hours or days. according to the
severity of the lesion. l'le application of ioe iiiiiled swel]in.g and
effusion into the joint b) 1esiii 1 lo îpl lruhs îu
lation of the vaso-motor nerves. Later on heat applicd locally pro-
motes the removal of the swelling anid effusion l)y dilating the blood
aiid lympli vessels.

Another valuable aid is fixation in the normal position during
the acute stage.

0f the value of strap)ping as practised l)y Pr. Gibney and Mr.
Carter, it is of very great value. Trhe strips should be so applied
as to sup)port the strainedl and injured tissues. In one case they
shoul'd bc applied on the inner side and in another on the outer side.

The removal of fiuid from the Joints, whici lias rcsistcd other
inethods, by aspiration is desirable. Trhe p)atient shôuld use the,
joint as ear]y as lic ean do so witlîout pain.

DR. Tios. TIUGrI BALFE (Ilainiltoi) . Ia cases- of sprains of
ankle, it is always important to hiave coîniplete rest and ice
loeally for the first 24 hours and firm bandaging, prcfcrably by
elastie bandage. It is also wvell to start passive motion early. with
bot bathing, etc., to promnote absorption of effusion into joints and
bo avoid adbesioîi of joint. I think it is wvell, if there is inuch.
effusion or hiemorrbage, to aspirate, or if this is not donc, not to
allow the patient about too soon, and start cýarly massage.

DR. (hJSNEY cominiented. the reader of the paper on the excel-
lent pathological detail, espccially the point hie niade on the pro-
trusion of a bit of torn ligament into tbe joint, thus explaining.
the persistent pain sometimes found.

Hle eallcd attention to the neeessity of conducting the case to
an absoibte cure, with conîplete restoration of function.

lc took issue with one of the speakers on the statement hie made
about the necessity for rest for a week or ten days, bclieving that
such a plan would resuit in impairment of function.

Rie called attention to the importance of an X-ray as a valuable
aid to diagnosis, claiming that if a fracture or dislocation werc thus
eliminated in the diagnosis, that mild, medium and severe sprains
were ail amenable alike to the strapping treatment.
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LATERAL SINUS TIIROMBOSIS AND CEREBELLAR ABSCESS.*

Bi J. PU. MOEon'r, M.ID., IL-MILTON, ON~T.

Our purpose is to compare two cases one of lateral sinus throin-
bosis with one of ecrebellar absýcess.

These cases wcere under our cape at the saine tiîne and offcrcd
us opportunities for contrast. We found it difficuit to steer our-
selves through theni without mnistakes.

The lateral sinus case was i a mnan of 45 years, who had suf-
fered from rýilit chronic otorrhucea for three years. lIe was weilI
nourished, of decidedly lynipliatic temperarnent, and was a very
hcavy drinker.

When wc saw hiiu flrst he xwas ini bed witli a T. of 101 degrees
and P. 110. He wvas not comiplaining, much, and his wifc thought
lie was much worse than lic pretended to be. lie seemcd duli, but
had been out on a sprec for two or thrce days before. île Iooked
very sick to us andI was perspiring heavily. There were no pupil-
lary disturbances. He was constipated, with furred and coated
tongue. Slight tenderncss was present over mastoid vcry higih up.
There xvas no sagging of walls, and a perforation through Shrap-
nell's membrane seemcd to be plugged with dried matter.

We immcdiately cnlarged this opening, down as far as meatal
floor and curetted the middle car and otie, which scemed fillcd with
cholesteatomatous substance, arid there seemed to, le very littie
free matter. Duiring, the next threýe days hie was much botter, T.
being 99.5, the car-ache and tendcrness over mastoid disappcared.
We used ice over mastoid. On fifth day bis temperature rose to 101
and lie was perspiring profusely. Mastoid tenderness was vciy
difficuit to elicit. île secmcd drowsy, although in this connection
you must remember bis natural apathetie condition and bis alco-
holie condition. île answered ýintelligcntly, but slowly. We sent
him to, the hospital and watched hirn for two* days. Perspiration
continued to be prùfuse; bis temperature went to 103.5 on second
day in hospital. HIe seemed to bo duller mentally. There was

twitching of facial muscles. No pupillary disturbance and fundus
normal.* No tendcrness in neck over internai jugular vein. There
was now profuse diseharge from middle car, but if there had been

tenderness over mastoid hoe now would admit of no more on the

Read at annual meeting of Ontario Medical Association at Hamilton.
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right than on the lcft. This was vcry disconceertiing,, i the diag-
nosis was between intereranial abscess and lateral sinus trouble.
Operation revcaled a very mnuch selerosed miastoid, a iniddle ear
and antrumn with well-formed cholesteatoiiions formiation. On un-
covering the sinus, w-e found a ýdiseolored dulra, no pulsation of
vein, the walls wcre not smooth or yielding to touch. An incision
1-4 inch long brought no blceding, .and instcad pus wvas found in
sinus and behiud it. We extended the incision to 1inmch in length,
and by means of a blunt curette endeavored to secure bleeding
from above and below. We were suecessful at the torcular end, but
the buibar end, which w-e would rather have liad 1)leed, reînained
closed. We now proceeded to excise the lugular frani clavicle ta
above the entrance of facial vein,' but oui- anaesthetist iniformed us
that the patient was iu very bad condition and asketi ta be allowed
to stop anaesthetic.

lemperature reniained nrîmal for two days and mental condi-
tion was improvcd. On third dlay after operatian T. rase to 112
degrees, with profuse perspiration. The nurse said she hiad ''neyer
seen such sweating." Iu cveniing T. droppcd to 99. This seemed
to indicate severe systemic infection from internai jugular, and
was shown even more distinctly an sixth day, as T. went to 105 inl
marning and droppcd to 97 at niglit. We advised removal of in-
ternai Jugular very persistently, but one of -us as a consultant
advised agaînst this, and sa it was not donc. During the ncxt week
the patient was very sick. The car w-as dî-essed cacl day; no
syringing was donc. The T. droppcd ta 96 and 97, and this scemed
ta predominate, but now and again it would risc ta 104, 105, and
once to 106. H-e lay on bis left side and would not turn ta right.
Cerebration wvas very slow, and often lic would never answer. île
seemed ta be very deaf. No apliasia. Pupil on right was dilated
slightly, and tliey bath reacted very sluggishlv ta ligiht and accom-
modation. lie feit dizzy. There was marked twitching(, of facial
muscles, w'ith ptosis of right side. Fundus WaS normal. The
muscle power seemcd normal. Sliglit nystagmus wvas present when
he iooked ta left side. Urine norma]., and blood count showed
leurutcytosis.

We were pretty sure the patient was gaing ta die. Wc warmly
discussed the prabability of brain abscess, and anc of us advised
exploring for cerebeilar abscess. Weiglit of opinion w-as agaiiist
this, ehiefly for three reasons:

1. The lateral sinus eondition was known ta be sa bad that it
would account for the condition without supposing the other.

2. Absence of optie nerve trouble.
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3. The T. -did iîot remain. subnornial, but rose every now aîîd
agrain to as high as 106. Tfhis w'as a vcry important dcciding point.

4. Indefiniteness of what cerebellar or cerebral symptoms there
werc. NTy.stag-mus was only found on having patient look to left
for quite a w'hile. andi migbit be due to exhaustion. Slight pupil
dilation miiglit be duc 10 his always lying to, lcft side; I have read
that this occurs. (lu étlibti, System, of Medicine.).

lis alcoholie condition. and natural. apathy, with flic toxine,
would easily account for lus s]uggish pupil reflexes and his duli
mental. condition andti li poor reflexes, knec. elbow, Babinsky, etc.
If bis T. had stayed subiiorinal, operatioii wouid have l)een clone.

Extra duirai abseess was iled out l)eeallse of the frePedoîn with
which we oJ)ened things up ai tiîne of operation. The teguner
fyinpanii w'as rernovcd and no alisecss eou]d have been near the sinus
without liaving becit opened; ini faet, Ilicre was an extra durai
abseess 01)ened; it la,- a round the sinus. We were correct in our
jnd.-nent, for flic patient gradnally improved, and is driniking as
liard as ever to-day.

1Pcrînit nie to saiy fliat, aithougli the internai jugular was niot
cxcised ini this case, sonie of us believe that the patient was allowed
to run art unijustiflab]e riskç.

Our second case wýas n a eliild of fifteen, aiid wh'len first seen
she had a typical right suppurating iastoid. T. was 105 when we
operated, showing very extensive boue destruction, as the case had
been badly neglected. We uncovered 3-4 inel of lateral sinus and
found it norm-ral. Thc T. was normal for four days affer thc opera-
tion, and tIen for thrce days it xvent ta 99, 100, 101. 'i'he child
secmcd f0 bc getting dul], aithough. when its parents came if seenîcd
as bright as ever.

I)uring fol]owing w'eek we notied these points: T. went to
normal, with sliçrht variations, and flen to subnormal, with sliglt
variation, but it neyer wenf above 99. Th child always wanted
to turn on its left side and keep its right cheek up. If turned in
any other position she would immediately turu back, and flere
scemed to be retraction of flic neek muscles, but this was probably
due to action of opposing sterno mastoid, the riglit muscle now
having no mastoid attadliment. One of us made flic diagnosis of
meuinitis, but this was ru]cd ont on account of T. and mental
condition. Tîcre was no nystagmus, even in long trials to cither
side. No pupillary disturbaneces. No funýdus indications. No
aphasia. No vomniting, cxccpt once ou cating some swccts. Severe
diarrhoea. Muscles of riglit arm. were wcaker flan those of left.
Leg muscles equal in strcngfh. Cerebration was undoubtedly slow.
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No profuise perspiration. She feit li ie tntrfiflgý arolind andi eould
hardly stand up. Whcen wc handIled lier slie was very irritable and
wanted us to go away, and would cry. Ail reflexes were exag-
gerated, ehiefly on right sicde. There wcre no paralyses, aitholi
the eye muscles semcid slow in artion. Senisat ion was normal, ai-
though it ai ways e] ici ted irritabi lîtv. 1)îffereiit diagnoses were here
made:

lbaterail sinus thronîbosis.
Cerebellar absccss.
Teinporo spbcnoidal abscess.
_Extra durai abseess.
Meniig.-tis.
rfiesc wcre hcld to hy different consuiltants.
We ruled out sonie of thcese as follmws :
Lateral sinus throahosis xvas ruled out beeause tbere -was ne

risc iii teniperature after it becamie subuioriral, and there was no
profuse perspiration.

Extra durai, absccss, on accouiît of expeetation that it wvould
have fouind exit at site of opcratieîî.

Mleingiitis was ruled ont becausc of continnus subnormnal tem-
perature and absence of INernig's sigu, n~o erying out and r'ecogni-
tien. of neck retraction as bcing due to anitag.onîstie sternio nastoi(l
action.

This left temporo sphenoid absccss and cerebellar absccss le
troublc us. We deeided in favor of cecebellar abseess for the fol-
lowing reasons:

1. Age of patient; 10-20 niost commion age.
2. Foireed position in bcd; right side persistently up; curled

up in bied.
3. Marked paresis of upper limb on same siýde as lesion.
4. Exaggcrateld reflexes on right side.
5. Rotation; fail away fromn the lesion.
Operation showed a large cerebellar abscess. Patient irnproved

for a few days aftcr eperation and then ail the symptoms of cere-
bellar abseess and purulent meningitis became very prominent and
patient died. Post-mortem showed diffuLse purulent meningitis.
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Physician's Library.
Poison ing By A rsen c rcttd flydrogeît or 11ydrogen A iseî ide. I ts

Properties, Sources, Relations to Scientifie and Industrial Opera-
tiens, Syniptoms, Pýost-Mortei iAlparanýees, T-reatinent anti Pr"--
vention. With a record of on(, hundred cases by different
observers. Bx' JouIN GUA,ýISTER, Doctor of 'Medicine of the Uni-
versity of Glasgow, etc., etc. Price, 5 shilling's net. Ediiiburgh:
E. & S. Livingston.

Proin varions sources the auithor lias conipiled the histories of
several cases, which with those occurring under his own observation,
numiber one hundred and twenty. As thiere has not been, prior to
this, any sing-le volume on the subjeet, this niay be aecepted as the
stýandard to go by and will make a distinct addition to Forcusic
Medicine and Toxicology.

Borderland Studies. Miscellaneous, Addresscs and Essays l)ertain-
ing to Medicine and the Medical Profession, and their Relations
to General Science and Thought. Volume II. Bv GEORGE M.
GouLn, M.D. iPrice, $1.50. Phuladeiphia: P. I3lakiston's Son
& Co.

As the ýsub-titlc implies this is a collectiou of cssays, lectures and
addresses which from time to time hiave been put forth by that
energetie and forceful. writer, Dr. Gould, wlio is wcll and favorably
known te the medical profession of Canada. It forms a -unique
volume in mnedical literature and wvill be rcad with great interest.

Medical Gynecology. BY S. WYLLIS BANDLER, M.D., Adjuinet Pro-
fessor of Diseaseýs of Women. New York Post-Graduate Medical
Sehool and Hospital. Octavo of 675 pages, with 135 original
illustrations. Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saunders Cern-
pany, 1908. Cloth, $5.00 net. Hlf 'Morocco, $6.50 net. Cana-
dian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited, Toronto.

There were surgeons and gyneeologists who not so verv long ago
denied there was sueh a thincr as miedical gyneeology. The ýauthor
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ol' this, however, eau mol be classed \Vilh tiiose dohi i)g Thomis~es.

1[e bas l)rouglt iortli a book of sonie 676 pages, whiehi repiesel (s
1 iioliîpilig of lis elilnjeal leel lires, wiffh somie elabora ilis. 'IEue
o1wil(11 apîg e rfis (leal ehîefly Iil lle iel lious eiiipl0oyed ili iiediei
trîeil nienit and fuuis pat of I le work is eliiboral (ly il lustral e(. 01)

eoie ood part of the book deiils witli those cond(itionls reqîiiririi
ilie surigeon 's kuife, blut througbotitflie work operma i ve i>roceîu res

aire kep t i a the b)ackgroundl( and oiily lurouglil. i iito vieu, as a Li st

resoil . \Ve lîclieve flie work will reeeive the muiihibted eîidorsa-
t iii of the general practitioner.

ThIe Woi*ks of V<laire lii1 mî' fronit forîii p'iges ill lie fuîiilid
a n ailveilisemliti wilicl sets forîlu pi'ettf eul)ltily (lfitils wit b

oiegiid ii I is Very fille set, ofi books. Oul the fille page we rn
A ( oli emîporarmy Versioli A Criitiq1 ue lauJ Biogra puyv, 1bY tue Ut .

I Iom. .John Moly Ntsby Tobias Smnollett, revise(l aud mîoderui-
izecl-New Translations by Williami '. Fleming anid an Introduetioli
l)y Oliver Il. G. lieiglu. The îvorkc i eomuplefe iii 43 volumes ami]
n-ill nuake a very hamucsonie anci aeeeptable addition to ail mnedlial
lilîraries in tis (-omintry. Tliere are all told 168 desigtus, eompllrisilg,
rep)roductionus of rare old engravings, steel plates, photogravures
ad uJ(lrions fae-siînilies. The work is put forlh by thue eraftsnîen
of Ihe St. IHuber't Oiîil. Wernuer & ('o., Akron, Ohio.

('un tribuitiouiS Io tic 8Xci ave of Jlcicii ad Siurgry. B- flue
Facul ty iii Ce] ebration of the Twenýîyflftlî -Ainmuiversa ry. 1882-

1907, of tbe founidiing of the New York 1Post-O radnafe [fedieuil
School and Ilospital.

This is a handsomie paper-bound volumue of 485 pages. The

fî'ontispieee is a fine portrait of D. B. 'St. Johin Iloosa, M.D)., 11-.D).,
and fthcopeninglpages ýare votedto asliort sketcýh ofltis life. The

boo0k is a volume of original articles, all of exeeý(ding( vine aud
great interesf eovering- a wide range of subjeets.
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T HE objects of this Association are to unite the profession of the
Dominion for mutual help and protection against unjust, improper
or harassing cases of maipractice brought againat a member who '

is flot guilty of wrong-doing, and who frequently sufferà owing to,
want of assistance at the right tirne; and rather than subnit to ex-
posure in the courts, and thus gain unenviabie notoriety, he is forced

to endure black.mailing.

The Association affords a ready channel where even those whofeel that they are perfectly safe (which no one is) can for a small fee
enrol themselves and so assist a professional brother in distress.

Experience has abundantly shown how useful the Association has
been since its organization.

The Association lias not lost a single case that it lias agreed to

defend.The annual fee is on]y $3.00 at present, payable in January of

The Association expects and hopes for the united support of the
àbprofession.

We' have a briglit and useful future if the profession will unite
and, join our ranks.
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Proaldont-R. W. POWELL, ffl.D., Ottawa.

Vice.Precident-J. O. CAMARIND, M.D., Sherbrooke.
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BRITIBH COLUN BIA-S. J. Tunstall, Vancouver; O. M. Jones, Victoria; Dr. King,Ctranbrook.
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COMMENT FROM MONTtI TO MONTII.

('anadiani Me(i( ai iIsso< i«al*iion hn iiîn nIoii s Io Hî Laics

By Iix'ciire ('oiineii. liffl(er 'tOtfieers and Cominttecs,"

Art. 1, sec. i., ni I tile w'iYi l ftt er Associatio 10 Ire striiik olnt. (I 5 mler

Art. 11."I-Iî-îc oîîîi es'Sec. v., ('0mwiotees on Rie-

p>orts of Offi.ers was1 ?îieiidl to remd ( Commi ittee on Niedieal Ediî-

eation). Art. I.-( ommîittees-see. vil w'ns (hanig(l to rea(l as

loi iows: rJ11le ( oloîîittee (d Arinnellnents shah li 1I\e pîower to tl(t1d

tii its nuibers nid( shall iiîanî tw(i of the Befererm ('ommittees, as

welv is ai te ( liairmnîeî thiereoi' , îîaneiy, 1-A ( 'uiîii)ttee oIl 5'c-

tions and Section Wolik. 2-A tXinmîittee on) Credentiais. Art.

111, Sec. I Referenice (joînuittees, wns aînended to rend as fl-

iows: The Exeeuîtive Coneil shall at its first meeting naine the

foi lowing,( six Reference Corinîiittees aind appoint the Chaiiîen

thereof. 1.-A Comînittee on iMedical Legisiation. 2-A Commit-

tee on Medjeal Education. 3-A Commnittcc on Hygiene and Publie
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Ilealth. 4 A. Connniiittee on Aînendnîielîts to the ('oîtil ntii iio i aîîd
13y-Laws. 5-A Comnmittee on Reports of ()ffieers. 6-A (ouli-
înittee 0o1 Necrology. Then under "Scientific Wol-k" A-rt. I-

Gencral ýMeeting-s Sc. 2., the first seiitencee thereof reaoi as follows:
ÀA deneral Mýeeting or Ses,.,sioni shahl be hceld ait 10.30 or. f the flrsi
day, and at sucli other tinies as shall be, decîded l)y the Coinmittue
of Arrangements.

The (Calnlile Til b<'rc u dm Test. Ili a reee it articl1e M Ilie

.Ioaual of Mec Ainecau MJedicat itssoiliol? Dr. 11ii irv C. Bre
di-aws the foliowlingcoclsii regardilng tis very iiîrs î

test for incipienit tubereuldosis:

I. The Calmette oculat tuberculin test is of as gr-eat diagriiostie

imiportanice as any otiier shngle test.
II. A positive reaction is indcative of a tul)crcular focus. soiiie-

wherc in the body.
III. The test is iitucertain iii patieents uîlider two vears or age. il]

wlîonî the entanieous test of Von Pi>quet is niosi certain.
SIV. The test fails in advanced cases of ttllerclilosis but there is

littie necd of it here.
V . The iiiitiat instillation ,sloild be preferably ii11(1er (>11e I)('r

i'iiit. strcngoth iii order that severe inflanîmiatory conditions iiay ntio
follow. If necessary to niake the second and stroliger test, the eyc
ilot previous].y used should bc .se1eùted.

VI. The eontecisiîs of opinioni see-ns to 1we against us,,ingý the test
iii ari eyc not wvholly normal.

VII. After comiplications havc occurred from its use but hv
eiitircly clcarcd up iii a varying length of tinie aîîd arc iioit so Ire-

î1uenit wheni the inîitial test is iade w'itlî a s1)] tion 1111(er oiie per.

eeit. recu iivetlatnî have showiu a greater nuî-iiber of' uplthal-
iiiie affctl()iis dute ti> tuihereulosis thanl forierly siîpposed. -Aild iii

the Calmette reaction we ]lave a simple meanis of differential diag-

niosis, whiceh shou-ld be thorouglîly tricd.
VIII. Tile ocul ar reactioi> is especial ly valrnalble for asce eta liili îî

the tuberculous nature of cases of phlyctenîdlar keratitis aîîd cou-
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julitiivitis episeleritis anid sec(int s. chren c iritis, iroidocyel il, iS.

ilierstitial kerat ilis and echorjoidities.

IX. A one p t - cent. sollutioni of Rock 's0< tbii i ia '

asgod as tim (ai i nete solution 1'o [i agi istie pniiss

X. The te'st in th h~Iaiids of varins obseivc's lias givei iSniell

iîiiiforinally excellenit resuits that il s va ine is patayas.sured.

Brihl and Canadien ill'déd .Jouovnale5 and v oiwe

qictyBritislh and (»aîadiaiî vîaî ci iIiers have takei very lii tie

iniifercst iii the raîlîiipýaigîl w'hioe for the past fe\v yen is lias bei

goiîg on1 hi the tUited States and w'biehi is quite eoîînmouuly ieferred

to as "Tfhe ( mrat Janpierîa Fraî i'' lu tde .June is oft Hie

(1 ritic and Cuflc are soite strildng connutienitsý on the sîîbjeet. One

is ('ftitlc(1 'Co) I>bydiais Prescrilie -Nostrniis ? or, Iak 's ilireat to

annmihilate the Medicail Profession,"' Aîtothci' deals witlî the proteid.

iron i)reparations of the National Fornîulary-, or t1e N. P. pro~-

p:igaîuda. witli 5son1e queries atnd concluisions. To those who bave
heen iîsîuîg a nd gWting flic gond resul t:.so Thears froiiîn 11111y wvIl

knowuu 1roprietary preparat<nls, whielu bave îlot becit adiiitled

inuto the -National Formnliiary, it is difluenît to titiderstan ld thec jiis

I iiiittius of preribing Irobahl thecre willibe iia iiy wh< o niI

agrce i n aMniing MAci adWameu tA what; a prcpanMtoit ml do

thait to what it exaetJlv is. Supposiiîg for instance wu did kiiow

t he exacet proportions of ail those preparations, who voild re-

niîcnhcr theni. and. who would not go on presýcnibing th1elli foi thle

resits got, rather thait for thli ngredicnts tlicy conta iuied.? Pre-

pa rations whicha arc put forth by honorale anîd rcmsp I usl l

inanufacturers shoiild uot bc unjustly anti indiscriniiiitcly@ colt-

deunnicd, because thc agc bas drmîandcd tlic bst skill of the Ibn na-

eist, wliicli is ul;t aways to lbu got cycu front the phy'sician nami local

ttirgit eouubiiwd. When the physiciani prcseribcs lie trusts ta t lu

luonesty of tlie druggist that bis prescription is i)rope<rly and.l Coli-

ncctly dispcn'sed. If a îianufacturig pharinacist places hefurc ius

a. preparatioui whicli xviii produce resuits, why eonsidcr lie is alw'a vs

ishîouti If wu do itot get tlic resîtits in a giveil pattieit \N(, sooui

abandon tMat preparation, as xve -wouild one we knew the eý.aut in-
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gri'uclients oli. Peîcîîtalce acici 1espaiisiict bilises cieaciiig cIii ceci

%witic tue jcaissc i 4iccli lict Ice (lasceci wvii ail lice ccicilialii

d1elliiiiatec ilucstiiiin-veiiciars eateritng ta lthe plib11lie at large. If a

lt'iei iti the professioni lad evalveti a pi'eseript ian whicuh waii( icidc

the tt'iok ini a eei'ta in de a nd, a 11w ccud i iat --i ve it tcc us, but wc cc i

,siiiciy tbe ucedîcine, waiild m(' bu iikely ta aeeept it whuul we kicuw
t bat it wouid pradiiee ini air bauds, the saine resicits it dlid ilu bis?
But, af caurse, cuacy wii sa, lbu is nat at ail uthîeai ili ku(etpicg Seeuret

what wiii (Io ucaiikind gaaod. But lie is pi-abably loing lice l)est by

1iisul t, his lýtml'ly aild is awcî l)ra(.tiee. l>roi)ai)y ift physiuia ns

ini tItis 1lesict tccak a, iea ii Flin lie bccok ai the iîatilaeuî'ing

icliaiei"'ici< tlccv \Vtcii botter' prit'd tiici'c. \\rc ccl iuve Hli 1,11c

sivivaI ccl Ille filc'si, adu ir a pcin)i)ietid i'. s ilicc -oincg b) poic'cliiu

cî i~, wiii lail a s lonig as~ it l cicc sc. ice jcic\sicicci is gaill îc u ccse it.

'T'i c i ntre'a i M Ic'<iica iJoauirn ai inc i ts Ai gu st su delivencs

a; sfin cigiuc i'ebiai tcc ('aliaîiail elcac'îty. chî'îstia.nity. 1chlilliaictbray

alidciuivili zaticcn. it wkias bat'ii cof a easu sieli as, thiis whiuh wvu have

ci ippud fran the Mlon ic -ai Slar: C. H. died this ucauiinglt at the

G race Dart Homne aon St. Antaoine Sti-eet, cof whieh lie hi beuit a il

iiinate for abolit a Nveek. Tt bille reuceicbured Ibat the iitccr

tuicate muan ww4 fauind sauce days agc lyiicg in ila field iln ai ulieaîc-

s c on (adition and evidently oyn f tiilerc'iclosis. Thle city
licspilals, lcawever, refiised iii aducittanee, as their ridles 1)rev'elt

Iliumn aeeepticcg patienits cof thlis, class. Tlc'cuiv thiiug ta da, thon,.

m,'kt tcc seiîd lcîuci la Ja l. le wais. hi'tci brocîgbt icefcce lZe-

carder- Wei r for tlus, puc'pccsc, buit lice Roardc*r jiterested iiwisci t

iin tce ease aicci siteeeetle< ini havinîg bacci taken into tice Cxrace )a rt

I lacci, wher* he (lied this can g

With, fie sareasccc lice edjîccriai. peu tellis liow w'e eaui bciy a

ca leficid, inaicla ici a,, O1i icic leamc ii ngac aI a cost of sauce

$1 8,000, and boast of the gîetwheat fields af the last great *West,

,vet lihe Domuinian Gaver'iccert witlc its lavish expenditîu'e cannio
fiîcd moare t1hati a callry $5,000 per *aiciiiiii Ic give totchieNaani

Or'gailizatiai for thte l>ceventioic of Tirm~Cilosis. Nori evenl eal
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Ihait soif-saie (overinîeîît aet qiiclv mi ;e 1 îî lealder Io pro-

s((il a Ipaigil aoganî1st ail1 fop" ofi altl.ntgialIS .111d itit>î'tiais

(I iscases. But iii the niatter of thie ian-admissian) of t1ins ('i ass a f

liatietit itito th(e liaspitis ot Monitreai. Ille 0overtiiieiit 5, it lu
bine. It is surteiv upj t> thle i)iy.si('imu of ai at -1-00 11iel roplai s.

t liere ais eisewhere. pi sicianls who arce aIt to time a tra>id to a i 11(1u

patlnts sufrin ram i If frîns of dalageratis (is sta editeat e

the People that tbiiîr ioptismust (Io theî r duiy by the sie(k. n iti i

S'i eli t imnes a"; thiere aIre i rop e r ilist i titioaui s est ab i 1i ed t a ta 1w ea le

ot thein. 'îrl vig eaul he set a1.îart ii i 11iaspitls for- tiiese

uuifotar rates thiat it xviii uot be neeessa rv for thein ta taike ta ilie

w(o({5 or tlue fields ta laiid. a restinig peefor tl r tired bodies.

i1oiagi-]1( havingl to setl a tiheretuluis pal lent tIo jaii [ t tiu;kes

<>11e siiler. Il is quiite a1s iîad or worse thlaîi sîii pe'opieý ai

iutusaîînd mulid Ici th(, sainle place. But Tlorofîta does ul (Io i1lat
ilowadays.

(<ica? a lik. At the Ilitcriiatioîiai Coiigress;ý i au Fîhîeî1osi.s.

whîch is to be beid ini Washlinigtoi froil Setuhr21 st t» Oct aber

i 2th, the New York 'Stale Comiittee of tait ('>îges s ui ve a
Cictîti \ilk Exhiiiit. It is ta consist of piîotographis of d is

statiîstical chiarts aid P~etri pli tcs o>f t(e iuaceriôiogy of miik a nd

illunstr'atis oif tiîcrci l iii lests for ca ic; xviiihve a s llwori i tî

da îry withîtthrui tested caw, skilcd attendfanits, iiiiitir.v utten-

su, hippi1)g ca"ses andi ai] smiitary appliances for the miarketinig of

cicau n ilk. On canrdbmards viii lic pruiited a series of apiiorisis

regardiugZ ceani milk. Tiiere xviii aiso lie represented graphicaiiy

lhe food value of milkç as conipared xith other foods, as wcl ias
Charts iihîstrating, the general sources of infection of uuiik with

titl>crclosis germs. rT1 e question of a pure mnlk sll1)lly is before te

w.orid as it has neyer been befoce. Medicai. Societies lu titis, iii the

aid land and in the United States areappointing- speciai committees

on the subjeet, known as Milkç Commissions, to take the matter ifi

hand ta influence (i overnments, Federal, P'rovinciali and Muitici Pal

thereàu. Fromn the Honte Journèal, an interest-ing journoil ptîbiishcd
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in Toronto, we leaui that a good stan, bas been made this year ilu

pure riilk for Toronito',s poor ebildren. Front theco(w to the con-

sunwer tbis p)rodiuet,, and, one nof tbe hejst of fonds.ý nînlst 1w arfii

j rodneed and its lirotnet ion watechcd ail alonfg the litne. Tnwards

th iis eiid we wornl snggest to the(1wa(a Nttîouai Exhibitioni th it

i b1ey j)ifl w in le iovenlienit for a clean rnilk sl])ply, as i bat

body, it sceims to us, have it in tbcîir power t ediat flime

niasses of tiie peop)le, cspccially tiie farmers and the produees.

more than any other at prement in existence. They have already,ý a

Dairy Proess Building. Thcy have the accommrodation for cows.

They have flc hundreds and thousands of farmuers every year il,

attecidanee; thýey have the cotsînnrs every yoar iii attendarice. all

or wlbn m ould be sure to take the liveliest initereýst in the demino-

strations which thcy could givc in the prodifctioni ai bialdlili of

a (dean inilkç 511p1)y. An exhibit of tbis ebiaraci er for i wo Nweeks

every ycar ait omîr National EAxibitioni would 1w sure to prove a

profitable and popul a r featutre.
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News Items.

OuR Associate Editor is a very happy mnan just now. This time
iL 's a boy.

DR. INGERSOLI, OLMSTEAD, Hjamilton, is spending a few mnonths
in Gerinany.

DR. JOIINSON, of Millbank, Ont., has been paying a visit to,
fricnds ini Toronto.

DRs. R. W. Bruce Smithi and J. N. E. Brow-n, Toronto, have
returned from. a Europcan trip.

DR. PATRICK C. MURPIIY, Tignish, P.E.I., lias ýbeen elected Presi-
dent of the Maritime Medical Association.

DR. P. M\ONTIZAMBERT, Direetor General of Public llealth, has
been inspeeting quarantine stations on the Pacifieceoast.

DR. CLARENCE L. STARR, Toronto, announces lie xviii lireafter
confine bis practice to general and orthopoedie surgery.

DR. ALGERNON WOLVERTON, Hlamilton, who was strieken with
paralysis on the Victorian, is now in a Montreal hospital.

DR. A. E. ROBERTSON, of the resident staff of the General Hs-
pital, Toronto, has left for a three months' sojourn in Scotland and
Engiand.

DR. BRICK, of Palermo, probably the oldest medical practitioner

in I-lton County, was strieken with paralysis last week and is in a
critical condition.

PROF. DR. LANDouzy, Dean of the Faculty of Medicine, of Paris,
will pay a visit to Toronto, shortly after bis arrivai in New York on

the l7th September.
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DR. ED. WJLFORD, of Blyth, has left for Edinburgh, wliere lie

will pursue lis studies before entering on his work as a medical

missionary in China.

DR. R. D. RUDOLF, Toronto, has been appointed Professor of
Therapeutics in the University of Toronto, and lias becoine aL

consulting physician.

DR. JOHN MOCuLLocH, wlo recently disposed of his practice at

Janetville, leaves sliortly for Scotland, wliere lie will take an ad-

vanced post-graduate course at Edinburgh.

" TIE Great Figlit," thc titie of one of the poems in a col-

lection of poemns and sketclicý, by the bite Dr. W. H1. Drummond, is

in press and. will soon appecir. The book xviii also contain a

biograpliy, writtcn by tbc habitant poet's wif e.

MONTREAL xviii lereaftcr have twelve medical sehool inspectors

instead of tliirty as formerly. They will be on duty during tlie

sehool year, and ecd man will be responsible for his district.

DR. EDITH- BEATTY, wlio lias been appointed Superintendent of

Grace Hospital, to succeed Miss Patton, who lias rcsigncd, graduatcd

in medicine at the University of Toronto in 1905, and since then

she bas practised lier profession in Guelpli.

DR. J. CURRY SMITH, one of tlie bcst known physicians in Sim-

coe County, died on July 3Otli of typlioid at Barrie, after tliree

days' illness. H1e was attacked witli appendiýcitis and later witli

typhoid. H1e was a prominent Mason and a member of, the Sehool

Board.

DR. GEORGE IIODGE, Professor of Clinical Medicine in the West-

ern Medical Sehool, and one of tlie bcst known physicians in On-

tarýio, died at St. Josepli's Hospital on August 26tli from an attack

of pneumonia. Dr. ilodge was 68 ycars old, and graduateýd from

Qucen 's University in 1870.

TuE, Ameriean Public Healtli Association met in Winnipeg on

the 25tli, 26th and 27tli of August. Scvcnty-tlirec new rhem'bers werc

addcd to tlie roll. Several Canadian practitioners took part, in-

cluding Drs. P. H. Bryce, Chas. A. Hodgetts, Roberts, Hlamilton;
Amyot, Toronto; and W. T. Conneil, Kingston.


